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Can a notioeable differenoe be seen in
,_. - . '.' . /"

statement 2f. the problem. How fast is religious think-

INTRODUCTION

CHAPTER I

ing ohapging~oday?

Changer,ls one. inevitable aspeot of human behavior.

Self...advancement, self-regression, or., mere change is a part

of the history of man. There has been much sloW, gradual

ohange, but shorter periods of time also evidence ohange

in the habits, oustoms, and thinking of people. Where is

the man of three soore years and ten who does not like to

entertain his grandohildren by desoribing the ohanges he

has seen in his lifetime?

One aspeot of man's life whioh influenoes his thought,

.character, and happiness is his religion. Considerable re

search and writing haye been done oopoerning sooial ohange

in almost every phase of life, but oomparatively little -has

been,done in religion. The last three quarters of a oentury

have brought noteworthy ohanges in the religious thinking
, . "\', . '.:. "

and praotioes Whio;li,mak~;,'a.~',:hi~y~~~rit;~;~sting study.
.. ~ " .,} '~, ' ;.:)" )' J .. ' 'J " ,J ", ) ~
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college, student,s of Indiana state Teachers Oollege who are,

Churoh members have been compared with the beliefs of their

parents in order to discover, (1) if there is a marked degree

ofohange, and (2) to try to asoertainthe influenoes most

potent in moulding religious thinking.

Importanoe of the studl. The Christian religion in

the past has been a great motivating force in colonization,

education, and in establishing governments of equity and

justioe as well as in determining many important details of

man's action. It has been felt that the rising importanoe

of science and the growth and influence of secularism has

thrown religion into an eclipse, especially among educated

people.1 This atom age, however, is reconsidering the im

portance of religion. Studies of this nature, therefore,

seem timely at present. Statistios show an increase in the

number pf"ohurches.and an increase in the total ch~oh member

ship/Which is probably commensurate to the increase in popu

ll:lti,on.F The strength of religious groups cannot be measured

~J,.9fie by numerlcal,andJllateri~1 growth, however. The interior

stIe'ength of>.<t:'alth, is Very. important. J

I
Afue~fca?' ·r.~:~lt~r~~e\Y~~~p:~r~ido~;b~t:r~~Oi~tgj;t~h:p%;; II.

2, tfceli~~Ybt1:?eiigi6tlSBbdl~~'·it:l the trIiit~a!Btate~J"
The, Annals ,Of. Atrl.erioanpoli tical and •.•. Sooial S.c.i,eno,e,
"2';6".:155...:68,1{[aroh, .1948., ' ' ,,- .

; .. "

Morrison,.91?.. cit., p. 9"
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If it Can be disoovered whether the religious faith of

ohuroh members is growing or diminishing it may be pos.si ble

to estimate more accurately the strength of organized

reHl.'igion. It appea.rs that no oomparative study of this type

is on record.

II. SOURCE AND LIMITATION OF DATA

Source of~. The only possible means of gather

. ing de:ta for this study seemed to be by the questionnaire

method. The files of the personnel department of Indiana

state Teachers College showed those students who had a

churoh preferenoe, and what that preference was. The same

cards gave the names and addresses of the students' parents.

The replies to a questionnaire sent to representative stud

ents and to their parents furnished the data for this study.

Limitation of the data. Data from a questionnaire is

always dependent upon the cooperation, sinoerity, and acouracy

of expression on the part of those who receive the question-
I

naire. It is never faultless. It can never be absolutely

acourate. Moreo~er, the subject of religious beliefs is one

that some people do not oare to disouss. The peroentage of

returns was low; therefore, the data was somewhat meager.

It was not required that the questionnaires be signed. No

doubt in some cases students answered whose parents did not





CHAPTER IIj

REVIEW OF .THE LITERATUBE

An inoreased amount> of literature has been published

during the last few years on religious s ubj eots showing a

revival of interest in this field (jf thought.' A very limited

amount has appeared, however, which is aotually diagnostio

of present day beliefs/or of ohange in religious thinking .. '

Linooln Barnett,l reported a nation-wide survey made

by. the Ladies Home Journal conoerningthe present religtous

beliefs and.praotioesof the Amerioan people .. This survey'

foundtha'l:ininety~fivepercent ot the American people be

lieve in God, seventy-six per oent are ohuroh members, twenty

six per cent thinl$: of G:od'in intimate relationship tothei~

lives, alld seventy-three per cent profess belief in some"

kind.'of.afterlife ...Further <1.\J.estions·tested peoples tideas

()f~:;good.lifeandthe..extentto whioh·they oarry out their

gwn.ideas.

\;.En1nla .. Beokman.f, has written an. interestingaooount of·"

tlle.re~+gi()Q.sattitud.esota high..sohoolclassof eighty-one

seni9rs., .. A:rter\spending . some:. time gett.ing acquainted with

thes..e'.studentEj'l!II.!lfwlnning.:thelrconfidenoe, she interviewed

. 1 Lino61n Barnett, "God and the Amerioan People," ~
dies Home. Journal, 65:;7, November, 1948.
- ---,-:",:0'::",_"': ~,::: .,""'~'__ ' ',:::.r:,,:-_,:~,,:;'> "';-',.0:;",,. _·,i',:IL'::.,'C 1'<,;, ':,' <,i,'::;<":';".i ',\:,,:.:;,,' "" .. ;,",: .:'

,·?~a .. BeCkman;i ..·."Wb.at .High. School'se~iors: Think (of .
R~;tigi()n,tt:>Religiop.sEduoa\t!ion, 42:JJ;-37;l\Tovember, 1947.
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eaoh'.ofthem..She oonoluded f'romher experiment that young

- people give thought 'to the spiri tlla.l slde of ·life. Catholios

and Lutherans; she found, have the 'most effeotive foundations

itt religious habits, and the doubts in other ohurohes are of

dodtritta.l rather than spiri.tual values. Lutheran young people

use the Bible more than others do.'Most young people think

of religion in terms of what it can do for them; prayer is a

habit and is used to ask for fulfillment of a personal satis

faotion. In conolusion, she deoided that there oomes a 'time

when the individual turns to a Power higher than himself·.

A shortartiole by HelenK .. Mul1 3 reports a comparison

of the religious thinking of Freshmen a.nd Seniors in a liberal

arts college. The Watson Test ot Religious Thinking (Ad~

-
vanoedForm A) was used for the comparison. In this college

religious instruction was offered as an elective, and many

bt,theseniors had enrolled in the courses. The authorts

60ncluslcm was given in the sOlD.eWha t 'Vague sentence ,"There

:lssbme indication, then, that the religious thinkittg of

seniors .i~r of a higherbrder, as measured by .the Watson Test,

tliant~t·otFre$hInEm.t" she did not:.'6xplail1 wha tshemeant

1:>11UP.:ighe·:r ord.er:. W,She addedi thls f,urther coneluslott"

"OOurses in' :t"eilgHin.,~·,tlihugh'~factor'ln't helmprovement of

'3FI~J.~~." K~;'.:Nrp.ll ,rt,A.gompa:r+'soIl·9f'Relig;i()tl~ .•... ':Ph'inktngof
Freshin.enandsenio·I"s.·•.··'. iil:~-a(r.i:bera.li.A~.ts.:qol1ege,"7·The .. Journal .
.2! Social Psyohology, 26: 121-3, ..August, 194·7. .' --:-'.'



rfJ1igious thinking" are not the only influence at work.
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J

1.t

<Js1mpossi'ble to tell. from this study what the other factors

aI'e, ~- whether the home background, the general maturing of

thought and feeling, the curriculum as a whole, or the social

atmosphere of the college."

In the two volume work presenting President Hoover's

investigation 01' recent social trenq.s, Luther C. Fry has a

oh~pter entitled "Changes inReligiousorganizations.it4 Mr.

,FryhS:s pointed. out certain religious changes that took plaoe

in the twenty years prior to 1933. The ohanges whioh he

disousses include: (1) Change in attitudes and beliefs, especi

ally as they have been effected by science, and the resulting

rise and influence of Fundamentali~. (2) The competition of

organized religion with secular int erests and agencies. (3)

The decl.ineofdogma and the IJ1fJrgingof some Protestant -de

:o.pminatipns.( 4hrrhelncreased interes,t of organized religion

,i~ .sOCtal ,econ()I1!ic, and :t1a.mily problems. (5) The growth '01'

l~he>me:lIlbers;hip.9+ t:b.e cllu,roh.;andthe comparatiye size of the

(i.enpm+.v.ap,+o:p.s.( 6); The,.chu,rch· wealth increase and expenditure.

(7 }~tpil:1'!'¢:rl:l;"tl1e1.+" :training and supposedly waning influence.

(8) The inoreased emphasis upon religious education in the

'611urehes.'C9)·The expansion Of sooio-religious yOU,th

eRec.ent,'SocialTrends> in" theUni.tedstates, (NeW York:
W... h....••.. i...ttlesE;lY H()lJ.~~,,>19.~3),.),.oi~eII:,.ChapteI"·Jqtt-PP;; '1009';'1060 •

. ' .' ' ... : "". "-', ".-,- :.... , C!.-, .• _ - .-, --',:",,' ,- ',., .':" ,-,'.,\,"".-- 1:_ .: :.".'- ..c ..•.. ".':.','



number of religious bodies, local churches, and total member

ship of churches In 1947 with the same in 1936. The com

parison is as follows:

, ,Charles Clayton Monrison, Can Protestantism Win
Amerioa? (New York: Harper and BrOthers, 1948), 225 pp.

6 .. '.' .
Kenneth Scott Latourette,TheChristian Outlook,

{New york:, Harper and Brothers, 19m, "229 P'P.

1936

256

199,302

55,807,366

1947

256

253,762

73,673,182Membership

Year

Religious Bodies

Churches

Charles Cl~yton Morrisonts book, ~ Protestantism

Win Alnerica?', and Kenneth Scott .La tourette' s book, .~

ChristianO~tlook,6 both, give inforIliation and ideas .whieh

helP to stimulate thinking on present day changes and trends

in religion, but they do not deal directly with the sUbject

of this investigation.

organizations. (10) 'The growth of oo-operativa religious

- organiza.tions. (ll)Ttie growth of American foreign missions.

(12.) The changes that have taken place in church programs.

This information, while it is pertinate, is not up

to date.

The World Almanac of 1948 (pages 573-574) compares the

('!
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Careful searohing, then, reveals that very little, if

- anything, has been written on the subjeot of the study pre~

sented in this thesis.
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consequent behavior of the subjeots concerning ohurch member-

- ship and attendance were investigated in the next group of

sixquestlons. Following this, a group of six questions.

investigated beliefs concerning deity, immortality,the Bible,

and the rather vaguelydetined experience of conversion. It

was thought ·that feeling conoerning" the importanoe of the

church in societycoul.d best be estimated by comparing it with

the school. The next ·three questions were devoted to this

inqui~.

Ooncerning the influences whioh help to shape religi

ous beliefs, in addition to the home infl uence referred to

above, the investigator oonsidered the fact that many people

thinkotthe secular schools as having been instrumental in

weakening the religious-influences of. the home and ohurch.

Q.uestionswereincluded in the next section which would. test

this 'assumpti-on.

Are peo.ple. of m.ore education more religious , or more

orthddo:X:.in:(their .reiigion,than pe.ople of Iesseduoat ion'?

The <1evel'of: education of the parents waslrlwest.igated in the

interestotthisquestion.Does urbanism influenoeohuroh

membershipandreligious'beliefsY Q.ti.estion,four made it pos-'

sible·,toanswer<thls 'concerIiing~the sUbj eotsofthis study.

The. logical .place for)this questiOn 'seem'ed to'be·ln'tb.efirst

partofthequestionnalre·even'\though ...·.the·logioaltimefor

treating i1iseem.edctoibe 'further ·Oninthe study. .Thesame
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is. true ooncerning a oomparison of ohuroh denominational

inf1uenoe. The denominational identifioationwas asked for

in the seoond question.

The investigator oonsidered the faot that some people

might not be able to express their beliefs in the wording

of this questionnaire. Spaoe was left where the sUbjeots

were asked to write in any of their beliefs that had not

been oovered.

II. TREATMENT AND ANALYSIS OF THE DATA

It was near the end of the sohoo1 quarter immediately

preoeding the Christmas holiday season when the plans for

this study were drawn up. Busy stUdents, oooupied with pre

parations for the quarter's examinations, would not we100me

a.q)iestionnaire form to fill out then of all times. Their

parents at home were busy sending out Christmas greetings

aIldmaking the other usual preparations for Christmas. Cer

tainly.it was a poor time to send out questionnaires. For

various reasons, however, it seemed advisable to try.

The informatipn oards in the personnel offioe of the

Qgl1;egElwere made acoessib1e. The alphabetical ar.:rt3.ngement

qftheycardswas followed, but care was exercised to use

gnlY>ithEl' illaDles of students .who indioated a church preference.

FO:l:"this rElasonagl'et:i.tmanyoardswerepassec;l over. .Further

Qare,<was;takentp 1i ti3t stu<ients tha.tWguldigive<t3.:,;Cair::,;
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and mother of the same student, but all were oounted the same ..

13

tion decided that they furnished sUffioient basis to be of

some comparative value. The study was continued with usable
..:.:.\.'..:.'....,.... '. "- 'r-, '

forms from liS'students and 144 parents. In some eases the

pare~t's forms represented the beliefs of both the father

distribution :from eaoh of t.he four olasses. Only a negligi

ble number ofgradua.te students were included in the list.

By far the largest peroentage of students who gave a ohurch

preference named the Methodist Churoh as the preferred denom

ination, so in order to get a better distribution of denomi

nations some of the Methodist oards were passed over. No

differenoe was made oonoerning oolor or sex.

".'.. ' ,

and low':tn number,'but the oommittee guiding the investiga-

fioations only the ohurch denominations oould be identified

in the returns sinoe most of the questionnaires came baok

unsigned.

As might be expected the returns were slow ooming in'-

In the final li"st' of 240 names it so happened that

sixteen main denominations were ,repr,esented. Various dlvi. ...

sionsof the leading denominations were not oounted separate

ly. There were sixty-two Freshmen, sixty-six Sophomores,

sixty-seven Juniors, forty-five Seniors, and six graduate

studellts in the list. Only eight colored students happened

to be<' recorded. As to sex, 145 of the oards represented men,

wheI.'eas only ninety-five gave women's names. Of these olassi-
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TABLE I

NUMBERS AND PERCENTAGES OF STUDENTS AND PARENTS
WHO STATED THAT THEY ARE CHURCH MEMBERS

! com~arisono:e lli beliefs of colleg~ students~,

- their parentscqncerning church membershil?. The first point

of interest in studying the questionnaire returns was to

6.85

-Difference in
Eer cent

IIi favor In fa-
of vor of
§t~gent@ parents

93.7

Parents

135

No. of Percent
case,s age of

caf}"

86.95

14- 12.2 8 5.6 6.6

1 .85 1 .7

115 144

Students

100

No~of Percent
cases age of

,¥a§es

church members were not much interested in answering the

questionnaire. A large per cent of them, probably, were

among those who failed to respond. The aim was to make the

comparison among Church members, in as far as this would be

possible, and for this reason the high percentage in this

=;

Not
church

1lI.embers

, . '

Churoh
members

Unanswered

Total

find outSt,fie proportion of students stating a church prefer

ence who were actually church members, and to know the pro

~ortion of parents that. were church members. Table I shows

this proportion. It is .very likely that those who were not
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group was considered to be an advantage.

The first comparison of the study is revealed in

Table I. Ohurch membership of the parents who answered ex

ceeded that of the students who answered by 6.75 per cent.

What are the leading reasons for church membership?

Table II shows that the majority of both the students and

parents are seeking in church membership the satisfaction of

sincere religious desires for Christian inspiration and ser

vice. It is noteworthy, however., that the number of parents

who are church members for this reason is twelve per cent

higher than the number of students. The influence of parents

which led to church membership among both groups is not very

high, and there is little difference between students and

parents in this respect. Not much interest was shown in the

social opportunities of the church, or in church membership

fort'he sake of appearance. This later factor did give some

ba$i$ f.or.comparil3on, however. Only 2.8. per cent of the .

parents· considered this factor important, wl1ile 7.8 per cent

Bft~e s~~dents Qh~cked this item.
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.52

Difference in
per cent

... -~~

Favor- Favor-
ing ing

students parents

115 80.

6 4.

Parents
No.
of Per

oases cent

3.48

13.9

68.

4

78

16

9 7.82 4 2.8 5.02

3 2.6 7 5.0 2.4

5 It· 2 7 5.0 -- .8

115 144

Students
No.
of Per

cases cent

*some dhecked.m.ore than one reason. If they did this_
al1qev~lua,ted/'their an~weI'S according to directions only.the
r~asonscllecked. (1) werecQunted. If there was no evaluation,
~).l che,ckeq were cpun:ted ..

Because it
gives a more
respectable
appearance in
the community

Other· reasons

16

Reason

Not answered

Because one or
both of my
parents are
church members

Total

For religious
inspiration and
service

For the social
opportunities
it offers

TABLE·. II

- J;1E,ASONSWHY STUDENTS AND THEIR PARENrS ARE CHlJRCH MEMBERS*
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Among the other reasons that were given for church

-membership were found in the following reasons:

Parents: "It is my duty to myself, my family, and my
oountry."

ttFather was a mi.nister. tt

"Because I wish to spend eternity in Heaven."

"The church is not adequate but it is better
than nothing."

"I think" it makes a better citi?en, and is
educational."

"Because of the helpful influence of the
church in a community."

stUdents: "It gives me a general feeling of well-being."

"For salvation."

ttl was hounded by my parents and the minister."

"1 like to associate with the type of people
who attend church."

"I feel the need for an improved moral life."

"It just makes me feel better. n

"Because I believe in organized religion.• "

Concerning church attendance it is shown in Table III

that the percentage who .are faithful in every Sunday atten

dance was consistantly high in both groups. The other

answers concerning church attendance showed that the two

groups varied little with each other in this respect. No

stUdent, however, indicated that he never attended church

though 1.2 -per cent of the parents checked this answer.



.!ilJ
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Table IV shows that the parents considered church

- doctrines to be more important than did their children.

S:.ltlQElll.56 per ,oent more students followed the denomina

tional footsteps of thelr.parents than had their parents

done before them, are ,we to. ·infer tha tthe present"':day par

ents exercisemoreden(jminational frifluenceover their child

ren than was true a generation ago? Or does denomination

mean less to present-day young people? Five per cent more

pa~en~$ than students chose their denomination because it

offered them a ohurch that was convenient. This does no·t

se~m quite consistent with the above nor in harmony with

the information shown in Table V.

'In Table V, page 21, it is seen that 2.44 per cent

more students than parents expressed ,a willingness to attend

tlle'cl1Urc.l1 of a different denomination if one of their own
..

were 'not convenient. A high peroentage of both groups indi-

ca~~d this attitude, however. A much lower percentage indi

cat(Sd that ~l1ey would join aohuroh of a different d.enomina

tion,•. 9ft this point :t6.7 per cent more parents than students

showed such a willingness. Does this mean that the students

:t'e~lmoredoyal/to.theirdenomihationthanparents do? Qr ,

does it mean that church membership means less to the stUd

ents than it 'does to their parents, and they would not join

any churoh? The denomination meant a great deal to one

Lutheran st;udent who wrote, ttl would drive fifty miles to

attend.a churoh of my own denomination."



5.11

16.88

Difference in
per cent

19.66

3 !?1

Parents

28 19.44

16 11.11

93 64.58

No.
of Per

cases cent

3.48 4 2.77 .. 71

.86 7 5. 4.14

3.48 3.48

1 .86

7 6.0

5~, 47.7

45 39.0

Students

115

No.
of Per

c.ases cent

Other reasons 1

~o')answer 4

20

Be.cause I. like
tIle/pastor

Be()aus~.I like
the loct=ilmem
bers Of this
church 4

TABLE IV

REASONS li'ORDE;NOMIN,ATIONAL CHOICE OF STUDENTS AND PARENTS*

Total

Reason

Because of the
doc,~rines' it
teaches

Because it 1.s
11he'denomina
tipn of my
parents

Because the
church.I belong
to .ls.the most
c,onvenient for
me to attend



16.7

.7

.2

1~

DIfference In
per cent

16.0'

2.1

In fav- In fav
of or or of

students parents

1

2 1.4

42 29.2

37 25.7

63 43.7

Parents'
No.
of Per

cases cent

... 144

31 27.

52 45.2

32 27.8

97- 84.34 118 81.9'

15 13.6 21 14.6

3 2.6 4 2.8

'Students
No.
of Per

cases cent

115

Attitude

Those who would
attend another
church

21

Total

Those who would
not attend ano
ther church

Those uncertain

Thpse who left
question un-
answered

Those 'who would
join another
church

Those. who would
.not> join ano
ther chUrch

Thoseuncerta:th

Those who left
the .... 9.uesti2n

..unanswered' ..

, TABLE V

- STUDENTS' AND PARENTS' ATTITU])ES CONCERNING ATTENDING .AND
JOINING.A CHURCH OF A DIFFERENT DENOMINATION
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The majority of both parents and students indioated '

- that the profession of anaotive Christian faith was the

most important"requisite forohurohinembership. {See Table

VIr. Four per oent more parent s than students, however,

oonsidered this to be most important. .About the same ratio

of diff,erenoein the same direotion 'was expressed oonoerning

a!'equired amount of religious instruotion, which was con-

sidered to be the item"of seoond importanoe. The most notioe

able, di.fferenoe of opinion between students and their parents

in respect to ohuroh membership qualifioations was on the

sugges,tion that merely the desire to join was suffioient.

This was considered so by 23.47 per oent of the students as

o~!llJ;>ar~,ciwith only 7.6 per cent of the parents.

A oomparison £! beliefs concerning deity, immortality,

thee~periellce .9!oonversion, ~ the Bible. "Do you believe

i~"tp,~'exJst~Ilce of God?" "Yes, but --, tt answered one student.

The "other answers, however, were clearly "yes," "no," or

"ullo~rta.~I:l.,.t~~ 'Table VII , page 24, shows the oomparison found
.\ ""',' " ","

o:ftlle' beliefs of studentf!f €lIld their parents oonoerning deity

~~~:;~~~f:ta.~:i.'t'y,~;:'Only one person, a student, indioated athe- I

isDl • '.' Four parents and; ten stud~I:lts took the middle ground of
, ... ,. "1

agnosticism em this,. point.; .'()Il8 parent omitted the question

and one student gave the answer quoted above. There was more

doubt and a wider variation of opinion ooncerning the virgin









20.57

34.15*

Difference in
per cent

.18

4.94

In fav- In fav
or of or of

students parents

23.8

15.50

15.14

9.72

9.03

73.61

15.3

11.8

22

13

11

14

93

17

12

Parents
No •
of Per

cases cent

8 7.

9 7.82

35 30.43

29 25.22

27 23.47

16 13.97

61 53.04 106

45 39.1

Students
,No.
. of Per
oases cent

TABLE VIII·

A COMPARISON OF BELIEFS CONCERNING CONVERSION

Beliefs

26

,,' *The highestpe,rcentage of dIfference found in the study•
•··.·ti .. ,> ;"'-\...

Those ,who indicated belief
in conversion

Those who indicated they
did not believe in
conversion

Those who indicated uncer
tainty about belief in
conversion

Those who did not answer
conc'erningtheexperience
of conversion '

Those who did not answer
concerningbe11ef in
conversion

Those who indicated they
had experienced,con
version

Those who indicated they
had note,xperienced
conversion

Those uncertain about a
persona1.experienceof·
conversion .
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than on any other questioned. Of the parents, 73.61 per cent

indicated a positive belief in conversion. But only 53.4

per c.ent of the students gave affirmative answE3.rsto this

belief. Here for the first time in the questionnaire we find

a difference of over twenty per cent. The peak of difference

inthewhble stUdy is reached intb:e answers to the question,

ffDoY9u feel that you have experienced this type of conver

sion?" The affirmative answer was given by 64.6 per cent of

thep~r~nts.but by only 30.43 per cent or less than half -that

number of students. Just over 15 per cent of the parents, as

compared with 39 •.1 per cent of the stUdents, said they had

not experienced conversion. Only 8.3 per cent of the parents

were uncertain concerning this matter whereas 23.47 per cent

of the students were in perplexing ~certainty•

. As is seen in Ta.ble IX, beliefs of students and their

parents concerning the Bible were fairly harmonious except

on the question of infallibility. Here we have 52.1 percent

6f1ihe.pare~ts believing the Bible to be the infallible word

CJf:G-9d , as compared ~ith only 3L. 3 per oent of the students-

holdth1.s·(bel''ief.. A·lower but significant difference· is seen

in that twenty per cent of the students checked that they

considered the Bible mainly as a book of religious litera

ture While only.ll.l1 per oent of the parents checked this

answer as expressing their view of the Bible.



2()~8

3.08

DIfference Iii
per cent·

8.89

8

Parents

50 34.71

75 52.1

16 11.Tl

No.
ot Per
cases cent

144
II.*See note

Tot.a1

TABLE IX

A GOMPARISbNOF BELIEFS CONCERNING THE BIBLE*

.StUdents
No.
otPer

cases. cent

28
j

Those'who' gave their
own description 10

Those who described
the Bible as the·
infallible word of
God 36· 31.3

Those who described
the Bible as a
book of myths 4

Those who omitted
the question , 2: 1.74

Those who described
. the Bible as a. book

of reiigious
literature 23 20.

Those who described
the Bible as a book
ofihspiratioI1for
Christians 45 ·39.1





Those who felt that a church
. was a greater force for

good than a school 56 48.7 87 60.41 11.71

.36

1.8

2.77

.1.4

11.

30

DIfference in
per cent

/

In fav- In fav
or of or of

students parents

2.77

1.4

20.13 13.87

95.8

2.8

42.36

4

27 19.

23 16.

29

61

2

Parents
No.
of Per
cases cent

138

4

144,,'
6

22,19.

108 94.

7 6.

Students
No.

,of Per
. cases cent

TABLE X

BELIEFS CONOERNING TEE IMPORTANCE OF'THE CHURCH

Total',:

Those Whoy.rrot;~in~tL€lave
both" .

Those who omitted th~
g,uestion

ThoseVITl1o WOUlp. rather ,have
schools closed tha.n churches 48 42.

Those who would hot vote'
for~1:li!3' qj.l@s,tip11.c

Beliefs
H:

Those,~po ~oulcl rather have
churches closed than
schools 39, 34.

Those who would not like
to live in a churchless
community

Those who were uncertain

Those who indicated they
would like to live in
churchless community

Those who felt that a school
was greater force for good 43 37.4 29 20.13 17.27

Those.who felt they were of
equal importance 9 7.82 T7 11.8 J.98

Those who omitted the
question, 7 6.1 11 7.64 1.54
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What are the influences that mould a person's religious

31

some indicated that they felt that religion could also be

taught in the schools. On the other hand, some who differed

from these suggested that the churches would continue the edu

cationalprogramif schools were closed,.while schools might

not, give religious :,education. It is interesting to note that

while '. fourteen per .c.entmore parents than stUdents said they

would not vote,',atall,:eighteen per cent lllore students than

parentsignoredithis:stupid question concerning such an, un
likely:sitliationl

cation is more important than religious education. However,

not imagine a situation which would necessitate closing

- either the churches or the schools. That question, indeed,

does seem far-fetched; nevertheless it gave some compari

sons. Table X shows that 11.7 per cent more parents than

students considered the church a greater force for good

in a community than a school, and 17.3 per cent more students

than parents considered the school to be the greater force

for good. A relatively high percentage of both students and

parent~ did not answer this ques~ion.

A high percentage of difference is seen in the com

parison concerning closing either churches or schools. The

figures of Table X make it seem that there is predominating

feeling among these students to the effect that secular edu-
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beliefs? No doubt almost everyone would hold different

- religious belief? from those he does had he experienCed a

different environment than that which he has known. Reli

gious beliefs are not inherent; they are learned. What are

the sour06S of that learning?

Q,uite naturally, home influences would be first con

sid,ered. It should be remembered that all of the students

questioned had a churc'h preference and that a large maj ori ty

of them (86.95 fler cent) were actually church members, while

an even greater percentage of the parents are church members.

Ta:bleXIshows the proportion of each group whose parents

were church members. Seven per cent more students than par

en;t;.s came from homes where both parents were church members,

but the percentage of both groups is high in this respect,

as would he expected. Only three students and two. parents

had come from homes where neither parent was a church member.

It is generally believed that school influence is

second only to home influence in the lives of young people ..

Since it was expected that most of the parents had not had

educational advantages equal to those of their children, the

questions of the questionnaires diftered for this part ot

the s.tudy. Table XII, page 34, shows something of the effects

that school experience has had upon the religious beliefs of

the stUdents who answered. Is it surprising that more than

one-half ot the students indica'ted that school experience had





56.5

40.9

12.2

12.2

13.1

24.34

115

STUDENTS' INDIOATIONOFTHE EFFEOTS OF SOHOOL EXPERIENOE
UPON RELIGIOUS BELIEFS

34
J

TABLE XII

Total number of cases
)

No.
of Per

cases cent

ThOse who stated that school experience had
caused religion to seem more ..important 65

Thpse Who stated it had caused religion to
seem less important 14

Tb.bsewho iildicated that it had effected no
change 36

Thos.e who said high school instruction had in
fluenced a change in their religious thinking 11

Those who said college instruction had changed
their. religious thinking 47

Those Who named other influences such as
maturity,. f}ssociates, army, and grade school 14

Those. who said.. ther.e had been nO change 15

Those who omitted the qu~stion 28
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oaused religion to seem more important to them? And does i,t

- seemmol:'e surprising when it is remembered that Indiana

state Teachers College is a seoular school where there is no

Protestant l:'eligiousorganization on the oampus and where

there is nor.eligious element in the convocations? An ex

amination of the comments whioh students have written on the

questionnaires concerning this question helps to make clear

the reason why this large percentage have felt that sohool

experienoe has causedreligiO!i to seem more important to them.

The following quotations are some of these comments written

with the positive answers to this question:

"I see more definitely the need of religion."

"It has made me become more religious conscious."

"It has caused me to question [probably meant
examine] beliefs more than before."

"Through relationship with broad-minded professors
!ha.ve'come to regard my religion as more than
church connected activities."

"It has brought a generally better insight yet there
have been moments of rationalization and frustration. t,

icTtistover twelve per cs.nt of the students stated that

there school ex:perienoe had caused their religion to seem less

importafit.:Those who"answeredto that effeot, for the most

part ;checkedtl1e answers·without •. comment ..

Some students indioated that thed:r religious .thinking

had been. changed. by their high sohool, instruction but none

of these g~~e' :~·griili~ri.t§. Ov-ef f()rty;:,pe:~ro'ent stated tb.~t:':
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college Inst~uctionhad been instrumental in changing their

- religiou,s view.s. The c.ourses especially mentioned in this

respec~ were science, sociology, English (the literature

classes.), and philosophy. Some of these students included

in the forty-one percent were a part of the fifty-six per

cent of the first item in Table XII" and some were a part of

the twelve per cent in the second item. The following com

ments were writt.en on answers to this question:

"CQllege had given me a broader meaning to my religion."

nCoJ.l~ge has helped me to see more clearly what I
really believe in."

"Dr.,--- has mad.e me see that a belief if religion is
ppss:ib,lewithout losing sight of fact."

The parents had proportionately been less influenced
i. •

religiously by school experience according to the answers

of these questionnaires. No table was made out to show the

results of their answers but it was found that twenty-nine

per c~n:t ottilie parents felt that their school experience

had iIlfll1<9IllJe4 th~:t:r religious beliefs •. Some remarks were

writt(9IlPIlLt.l1~:ir papers, such as,

"l?u~fic Schpoi .. eduyation, h~lped me .in the studY of
God's work, therefore I could make my own decisions.
I '\V.9~+q..,.~ay.1 t.l1Ellp~d'.I1lemental:I,.y. "

,"Th.~El~U9~~:ioIl·;r'El,cqg:i:rElC![high school] had a tendency
to confuse instead of enlighted me."

The pJ:'9ressor' name was,omitted:1;)ythe"i:nvE3st:igator.
>,'1 ":;'/ 't-,,··':, 1 "·,';-;"1, ~'_ ,':~;:< )i
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"Ihadsom.e good religious teachers who taught fairness
and goodness, and practiced it themselves. In grade
school they had. the day start with a prayer. T'

"We repeated the Lord's prayer and twenty-third Psalm
each morning. This gave us an awareness of God and a
desire to learn more about Him." .

"HEid some fine teachers."

"My parochial grade schooling, along with my home in
struction, provided the basic fundamentals of my
religious beliefs, and practices."

ttIt [SChoOl] increased my understanding of the Word of
G:od and enhanced my basic religious convictions."

The following are from college trained parents whQ

a~ten<;led religious schools for some of their education:

"School impressed me with the necessity for a convic
. tion, .explained more fully the doctrine of the Army

[Salvation Army], and afforded me the opportunity of
practicing what I was being taught."

, "School experience very decidedly influenced my relig
iqgs beliefs. Nl3.ture songs,etc. which I learned in
grade sdhoolhadmuch' to do with concepts· I formed ..·"

'CoJ.:legetrai'nedpareritswho had notettended>'arelig

tons so!iool' made:' these' cofuI!leiits:

itBohbol .llb~raJ..fzedC1'riy:)thinki.fig'a.nd broaclenedmyviews
on~hE} :S~ble. I became more tolerant of other denomina-

, 13 ions.;""·" ", ';' ..x ('" ';),;,."
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that I had heard all my life from my family."

"In a girl's college I was required to attend my own
church o~ce a week and chapel services. This made
me more alert to religious thinking."

"Somehow I came to feel that no one denomination pre
.empted others in directing oUr Iivas here to the
future world to come."

Table XIII shows the student's' ideas concerning the

influences which have been strongest in shaping their relig

ious beliefs •. The strength of parents' influence predomi

nates in the highest number of cases, but in less than fifty

p~r cent. The pastors' and Sunday School teachers' influence

was not shown ~o be quite as great as that of friends and

assOciates, although the difference is negligible considering

the.nUiD.berof cases. Class-room instru.ctors have exercised

an influence exceeding that of others' for just over nine per

cent. This 1s SUfficient, however, to show that the influence

Of class... room instructors counts with some.

Is there less difference in the re.ligious beliefs of

college students and their parents when the parents have

about the same level of education that the stUdents have?

Table XIV, page 40, shows the educational standing of the

parents as it was revealed by the questionnaire. This is not,

of course, an absolutely accurate picture. Some who checked

that they had 'graduated from high school or college did not

check that they had also graduated from grade school. The

number Who~raduatea from highschool, however, inclUdes all



TABLE XIII

:STUDENTS' IDEAS CONCERNING INFLUENCES WHICH HAVE BEEN
STRONGEST IN SHAPING THEIR RELIGIOUS BELIEFS*

Tho.sewho indicated class-room instructors

Those Who indicated friends and associates

Those who indicated parents

Those who indicated pastor or'Sunday School
. teacher

Those who indicated others such as a particu
lar friend, wife, or self alone

Total >:;.

'*see'note'on Table II·

39
.J

No ..
of Per

cases cent

11 9.5

35 30.43

53 46.09

33 29 "

4 3.4S

115
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No.
of Per

cases cent

TABLE XIV

TBEEDUCATIONAL STANDING OF TEE PARENTS

*Presumably these attended but did not graduate.

i Toi:;a1 144

Those who indicated they had graduated from
grade school 95 66.

, ,

indicated graduated. fromThose 'Who they had
highschool 74 51.38

Those who indicated they had graduated from
, college 17 11.8

Those who indicated they had ~ttended grade
schppl* 17 11.8

Those who indicated they had attended high
"schoo1* 18 12~5

Those who indicated they had attended co11ege* 36 25.
j,':- ,.
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who graduated from or attended college, and this is the num-

ber l,.lsedfor this comparison. These parents are what have

been 'termed eduoated parents for this study. There were

seventy-four of them, which was approximately fifty per cent

of the total number of parents.

Nine items were found in the' former tables where more

than fifteen per oent of one group differed from the other

group in that partioul"ar belief. These nine items were listed

in Table "X.V for a comparison of that percentage of difference

with the percentage of difference of only the eduoated par

entsanCi s.tudents. Examination of this table shows that in

two items there is a noteworthy difference in these per-

. oentages. In table IV is was seen that over sixteen per oent

more parents than students preferred their ohurchbecause

of' its doctrine. Only a "little over twelve per cent more

educa'tedpa.rents than students preferred their church for
,

this reason. In Table V it was seen that over twenty-four

per c,ent more parents than students would join a church of a

diff$rent denomination :from their choice if their own were ~
.',,,.... ..

neN a;vailaple • Neal!lyeight Ber ce,nt fewer li3ducated parents

. sa.Jd ~they yvouldijOina ch.urchof a.differentdenomination.

Is/this differe~ce.merelya'<6oi#cideI1ce,? The above mentioned

difference notec'l i:P,thi'~ 1.aq:L~' ~:nd~~ate~' that do(}trineJ:neal1s ,

a little less tb edticated,pa±-~hts th~n tb thewhble group.
;".:, ',':. "'{ '., ;'1

Does the S€lC~fid' dif:f~reIic"e tJitSh 'inCilc!atetha churoh.m~l1lbefsb.ip
,

I""
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19.66

15.87

Tl.27·

Difference in
percentage from

above tables

20.8

34.15

16.88

15.5

20.57

16.724.35

33.08

18.7

17.09

22.63

12.3

attended or graduated from college.

Differenc.e in
per cent

20.

15.37

12.8

In fav- In fav- In fav- In fav-
or of or of or of or of

students parents parent.s students

8.1

21.6

50.

51.35

91.89

75.67

63.51

6

38

37

47

68

43 _~37.4 16
115 ~_~ 74

Educated
students parents

No. No.
of per of Per

cases cent cases cent

55 47.7 44 60.

45 39.0 14 19.

graduated from high school and those who

COMPARISON OF'THE BELIEFS. OF MORE EDUCATED PARENTS* WITH THOSE OF STUDENTS

~-This includes all those who

Those who indica:tedcChoice of denarli
r1atioti·be6~use.·•. of ···doctrine

Those who indicated belief in conversion 61 53.04 . 56

Total

Belie.t~

TABLE XV

Those who felt the school was a greater
force for good than the church

Those wnq iridicatedthey had. experienced
conversion 35 30.43

Those wno described the Bible as the
infallible. word of God 36 31.3

ThOse who ·iridicatedchoice of denomi.
natioribecause of parE'jnts

Those whow6uld,jo:in chu'rch of another
denominatipn if one of the present
were not a\railable . 31 Z7 •

Those who felt:t.hatthe desire to join
°is s1.1fficient requisite for membership 27 23.47

Those who indicated belief in deity of
Christ 86 74.8
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means less to the educated group than to the whole group?

- The number of cases used in this study is not sufficient

tojustffy a conclusive statement to this effect. The other

high differences as seen in the former tables remain consis-

tentlyhigh in this table, with too little variation to be

considered noteworthy.

Do u.rban influences affect the difference between the

religious beliefs. of students and their parents? A compari

son was. planned in order to investigate this question, but when

it was noted that only a little over thirty per cent of t'he

people came from cities of over 10,000 population it was con

sidered that the comparison would be of little value with such

l:i.mited data.

!comparis££ £! denominations. As has already been

stated, seventeen denominations were represented among the

.students' and fourteen among the parents' papers. Of these

the Methodists were the most numerous with fifty parents and

ttlirty-eight studen~s in that group. The Baptists were
.' ,... ,

next in number with twenty parents and fourteen stUdents ..

Five denominations were represented with ten or more of both .

students and parents from each. A co.m.parative denominational

study was made from these, even though the numbers were small •

.What was considered to be the key items which showed

the greatest percentage of difference between students and
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parents were chosen from each of the above comparative

- tables. Oomparisons,of students with their parents were then

made according to denomination concerning these beliets. In

all of the items but one the parents had shown the higher

percentage in the former tables. In the one concerning church

membership of parents, the students' had shown the highest.

Table XVI shows in percentages the results of this denomi

national comparison. Space on the chart would not permit

showing both the number and percentage of the cases as was

desired. The reader should bear in mind that with the small

numbers the difference of even one case makes apparently

sie;nificant percentage difference; therefore the percentage

difference is of little value except where the difference is

considerable.

A study of the table reveals some interesting compari-

sons. The Lutherans were all church members as were the

Catholiqs except for one Catholic parent. All of the Christ-

1,anparents were members, but two students of this denomina-
I>:'"~,,': " ,

tlon were not. Th~ Lutherans showed the highest percentage-

mefubers for r~li~ious inspiration and service.

fewest were members for this purpose was the

,Ohri~ti!3.n<"student group. Here, too, we have the widest dif-
-~ '.

~:f.~f~I'leebe''tweeri students and:{parents, with 21.5 per cent more

students expressing that they were members for

T"r.Qcn per cent more than the
"''',',' ..".'"
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TABLE XVI

A COMPARISON IN PERCENTAGES OF SIGNIFICANT BELIEFS BY CHURCH DENOMINATIONS

Catholic Lutheran Methodist Baptist Christian
percentage

difference from
5 P Dif S P Dif S P Dif S P Dif. S P Dif. above tables

_.~

No. in each denomination 13 16 3P 10 10 38 50 12P 14 20 6p 14 14

Perm~~r:R~indicated church 100 94 6s 100 100 84 94 lOP 93 85 85 86 100 uP 6.75P

Per genthfhofindigftea church
meJtl art ¥i or r g~ous

77 62! 14is 80 100 20P 60 82 22P 71 74 4P 57 78! 2l!p 12. P~sp ra on

Per cen~ ml0 i~icatedt¥e~~
...

every un ay urc a en a ce 85 94 9P 90 70 205 73! 60 13!5 64 75 liP 43 57 14P 1.3P

Per cent mo indicateQ. d9ctrin~
aeas~ fir manbership ~n the~r 'n 87, 7ip 40 90 50P 47 54 7P 50 65 15P 43 78! 35iP 16.9 Peno a on .

Pgf 8J.~r~~gt~~;..grJirit~gnchurch 7 6 .... 15 100 70 ))5 89 94 5P 100 100 93 78~ 14!S 2.445

Th~~e who would join church of
F r .. -.. .-. .-

30 20 105 21 56 35P 57 75 18P 21i 36 14~ 16.7 Pd ferent denomJ.nation " ! co

Per cent Who~cated that ~-
£ession of stffl f~thcn oU~de ma~ na ca ~on or urc

40 40 55 68 13P ~ 70 13P 71 78~ 7~ 4. Pmembarsh 15 155
Per cent who indicated belief in 8

100 15P 100 100 86 94 8P 86 95 9P 93 93 7.8 Pext stence of God 5

Pa~i%;n~fw8~i~dicated belief in 90 100 lOP 80 100 205 71 90 19P 71 90 19P 71 93 22P 15.5 P

P~~~l~Y ~Fctt~te~ur1ief in 90 87 2is 100 100 60 84 24P 86 ., 6s 86 '78, 7!S 7.8 P

P~dcent wno inJicated tbat they 12 12 P 10 50 40P 31 74 43P 50 85 35P 50 86 36 P 34.15P. expenenc convers~on

P~~ %lmt ~~r51~ii5¥dtgr ~81e 46 69 23P 70 90 20P 13 48 35P 43 55 12P 43 43 ~.8 P

Per cent wh£ fett thai' the ggut&h
~ ~cR~! er orce or go an70 75 5P 60 70 lOP 47 60 13P 64 55 115 57 64 7P 11.7lP

Per cent who stated that both
85 94 9P 90 80 lOS 71 56 155 86 75 115 57 93 )Sp 6.95Sparents were church mEmbe~s

Per ceRt of stu~ents wPo in~~-
~ t ~ schoo e~en enoe. e re ig~on seem more mpor- .~ - - 70 60 57 36 56.5tant 70

T1}.ose ltlC£ .stati~ 1;hM: coll~ge
~nstru 1Qn ~ ll~nce
a ch~e ~ t eir re1~~ous

23
,

34 50 36 40.9belie s

lPer cent woo indicated tha. t
their parents had exercised
the stro~est influence on

60 50 50 46.08their be efs 30 45

Note: 5 denotes student; P denotes Parent; nif P denotes percentage of parents more than students; Dif S denotes percentage of students more than parents.
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difference between the total number of students and parents.

- The Catholics, who are known to be consistently faithful in

church attendance, were seen to be the most faithful of any

of these groups in this respect. Only one parent, but two

students, indicated that they did not attend each Sunday.

Lutherans were next highest in attendance while those of the

Christian Churoh, both students and parents, indicated the

least church a ttendancr'e. The widest amount of difference

betweep. students and parents, however, was found in the Luth

eran denomina tioD: where the students were found to be' mo,re

fai thfulin attendance than the parents. This differen.ce

was causee. by only two people, however.

Again the Catholios were in the lead in the matter of

doctrinal purpose for denominational,chpice, while the

Methodists, on the av.erage ,seemed to care the least about

doctrine.' The widest difference between students and parents

on this point.· was' found in the Lutheran denomination Where

fifty per cent more parents than students chose their church

because of its doctrine. The differing ·studentshad made

theirchbicebe'cause of their parents. The Baptists were the

most willirigr..evenonJe :hundrea,\percent willing,_both students

and~parents,'to a tt!end a church, not!..of; their. 'denomina tion if

tb.€l'irL ownwere.rrot' airailablei.JThe ,Luthe,ranstudents were one

hundred"per cent, willing, rCPU'l3eJ:"ning ,thi'sitem also ,but their

parehts.di;ffered fromthem,bythree.peopleQr thirty,per
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cent. Ve!!y.few Catholics indicated a willingness concerning

this item, but the proportions of the other denominations

might have been as low if they had had in mind that a Catho

lic churoh would be their only alternative. Concerning

joining theohuroh of a different denomination, the Baptists

again were the most willing but the peroentage was oonsider

ably lower than oonoerning attendance. None of the Catholios

indicated a willingness to.join another denomination. The

greate~t difference .between students and parents in this'

Question was found with the Methodist in that thirty-five

per oent more parents than students indioated willingness.

~he Christian ohuroh group had the highest percentage

who felt that the profession of Christian faith should be the

Itla,in Qualification for churohmembership. The Ca tholios,

VIIh0Itl we. have already noted felt that religious instruction

was more important, had the lowest. In the Catholic group we

also.hadthe wid.est per,oentage of difference between students

and parents in that no Parentsindioatedthis Qualification

el?pei.ngOf prime .importanoe while fifteen per oent (only

t:w.q...people) of·t.hes,tudents, indicated it to b.e so.

TheLutheranshadnodoubtersconoerning the existence'

of (;.0<1; .likewise ,the:r:'e W61'.e <none among t.he Catholic parents.

:!:1l,}:3.11of,the,·iqther .denominationalgro.ups, both.amongthe

st\lC!en.ts.a!l.d their, parents; there were agnostios.' Theone

atheist of <the ent,ire list was .aBaptist.The.fifteen per
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cent difference between Catholic students and parents was

the widest percentage of difference found in all. The Cath

olics had the'highest percentage who believed in the deity

of'Christ. Only one, a student, deviated from this. It

seems strange that two should doubt the existence of God but

believe in the deity of Christ. Nine more Methodist students

than parents denied or doubted the deity of Christ. The

percentage of difference between Baptist and Lutheran students

and pa.rents was about the same as that of the Methodist, 'but

the numerical difference was less. The denomination with the

highest percentage of doubters concerning this question was

the Methodist.

No Catholic students and only two parents considered

that they had experienced conversion. Only one Lutheran

student indicated an experience of conversion, but fifty

per cent of the Lutheran parents indicated such aneocperience.

The Christian and Baptist groups showed the highest percent

age whb,believedthey had experienced conversion whereas the

highest percentile difference between students and parentsi.n

thisJrespect>was foundili the Methodist group, a difference

bfforty.;.threeper cent as'compared with'a difference' of

thirty.;.tbfu: per<ceht';in: thetota.I' nUmber. The Lutheran de

nomina tiOfi C indicated 'themos't faIth 'iIl the ,'. Bible as the in

f'a.lliOleW6rcl br Gbcl~ bns"parent'and "three students did not

dE:fscr:1:be 'it :as suOh~ TheMethod:Lst'we:re,theleastinciined
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t.o use this description of the Bible. Only thirteen per

oent of the students thought pf it as such, but here we have

the widest differenoe concerning this question in that forty

three percent more parents than students used this descrip

tion.

More of the Catholics than Of any other group consider

ed th&t the church was a greater force for good than the

school. students and-parents were very closely agreed on

this ~oint in that four of each· did not oonsider it such:

Fewer .Methodists considered it so, while the widest percen

tage of difference between students and parents on this ques

tion was in the Methodist group.

All but one.Lutheran student and two Lutheran parents

indicated that both.of their parents. had been church members.

The same was true of the Catholics. The fewest Methodists,

on the average, stated that poth parents had been church

members. With this question, the widest difference between

students and parents was .·found in the Christian group where

thitty,,::"sixper cent more parents than students indicated

it so. There was an opposite difference of almost seven per

oent more students than parents in the total group who had

stated that both parents were churoh members.

Seventyperoent of both the Catholic and Lutheran stu

dents indioated that school experience had made their religion

seem more important. This was the highest percentage. The
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Christian students showed the lowest percentage in this

respect. Lutherans so thoroughly endoctrinate their fol

lowers that none indicated that college instruction had

ohanged their religious views. On the other hand fifty per

cen.tof the Baptist students stated that their religious

beliefs had been chan.ged through college instruction. Sixty

percent of the Lutheran students, but only thirty per cent

of the Cath01ic students stated that their parents had ex

ercise.d the strongest influence' on their religious beliefs.

The other denominations ranged between these two. The other

most important source of influence was frli.;~nds and associates

according to the answers given in these questionnaires.

This denominational study showed less difference

between Catholic and Lutheran parents and students than

thbse·of the other denominations considered. This can pro

bably be accounted for by thef.act that these churches are

eareful)to give religious instruction to the very young ohild

ren of their members. The widest difference between student

ahdparents<is seen in the Christian and Methodist churches'.



CHAPTER IV

SUMMARY ,AND CONCLUSIONS

One student, whose questionnaire answers showed sincere

thought and effort added this note to his paper, "1 hope

thf9se answ.ers are not as confusing" as my ideas on the sUbj ect

seem to be -- truly a difficult form to complete honestly."

No doubt this student expressed What some others felt,

espec~ally among the students. ,It has been impossible to

reveal through the tables. the true picture ot the data used.

A'<study of the individual questionnaires revealed something

of the feelings of the people who answered Which figures of

the. ta,blescould not represent. In the maj ori ty of cases

the answers were clear-cut and showed definite and sincere

posit.ive religious beliets. There was a seoond group, very

small among the parents but larger among the stUdents, Who

'Were apparently sincere doubters of the religious dogma taught

in:the Churches, and were quite confused as to what they real

lY·didbelieve~ A third group, quite a minority, seemed un... ·

hesltantinexpressfngoertain, wel[l-defined'doubts. Religion

with them> had a place but '.' a small., and>,relatively unimportant

plaoe.• ,,>Finally, one s,tudentexpressed 'nothing but nega tioge

beliefs~ The·onl~.indioatiol1ithat he reserved anyplace at

all. fox, religion was in that he would not like to live in a

oommunitY,'Where no churoh was available and he attended, . ..: .,.,., ~ "
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TABLE. XVII

TABLE IN G!1A'DUATED PERCENTAGES SHOWING ALL.INSTANCES WHERE MORE STU
DENTS TRAN PARENTS OHECKED THE VARIOUS ANSWERS OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE

to be too small for

.38

.71

.86
1.3

2.1

2 .. 44
2.6

2.08

3.2
3.. 48
4.

4.39
4.94*
500

5.02
5.9
6.6
6.95

8.89
9.96

11.8
13.87

16.14
15.50

15.87

160

53

Parcantag'ii
more stu
dents than
parents

;

7

27
29

27

52

4
1
3

32

97
29

4'

7
4
7

45
16

9

9
10
14
87

43 17.27
45 19.66

.• 45 2;..g

No.
of
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::

23
21
20

schools 39
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noteworthy sigll:i.rlce.n9,~.+ ,.' . .'. , .

Table X

Table VII
Table I
Table XI
Table I'X

Table VIII
Table VII
Tt:ib1e II

Ta.ble IX
TalUe VII
Table IX

Table VII
Table XI
Table V

Table III Seldom attend .churoh
Table IV Chose ohurch denomination beoause they

liked the looalmem.bers
Do not believe in the existenoe of God
Neither parent a church member
Undertain about willingness to join ohuroh

of a ~ifferent denomination
Willing to attend churoh of different

denomination .
Attend ohurohocoasionally
Consider reoommendation of the pastor should

be prerequisite for ohuroh membership
Undertain about desire to live where there

is no ohurch
Consider Bible a book of myths
Do not believe in immortality
Consider the Bible a book of inspiration

for Christians
Do not believe in oonversion
Do net believe in deity of Christ
Those Who are ohuroh members for respeo-

table appearanoe
Unoertain about the existence of God
Are not ohUroh mem.bers
Both parents are churoh members
Consider the Bible a book of religious

literature
Tabl~ VII Unoertain.about immortality
Table VII UIloe:r-tainabout.deity.of Christ
Table X" W()tlld rather .. have. ohurohes oloSed than
T~~le VIII UnoeJ:'tain apout personal experienoe of

oonversion
Table VIII Undei-ts.i.Ila.bout. beliE3f in oonversion
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Consid~r)soh90l a greater foroe for good

Tab:t~ IV c1:l~~~~e~~~~hhd~116lnin~tioil beoause of parents
Table VIII Have not, ex erienced.. oonversion

20.
21~
22.
230

3.
4.
5.

I 6. Table V

I

I 7. Tlibl~ III
• 8. Table VI.

" 9 Table X

\10:
I) 11.

.1 12.
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--Peroentage
No. more par-
of ents than
oases students

4 .2

61 .3q
6 .52

21 1..
100 _ 1.,3

3 1,,36
2' 1.38

22 1.4

6 1.4
2 1.4

138 1.8

17 3.98

77 4"
16 5.11*

135 6.85
32 7.26

139 7.8
119 7.8

87 11.71

115 12.
130 . 15.5

63 16.7
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106 20.57

75 20,,8
93 34.15
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a. different
of choioe were

TABLE XVIII

Table ,IV
Table I
Table ,XI
Table VII
Table VII
Table X
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answers is less than half of the total number of student

cases. It is not, therefore, a majority opinion in any case.

Most of the church member students are not religious skep-

tics ..

In an over-all examination of Table XVIII it is no

ticed that four of the items2 indlcate what may be considered

comparatively shallow religious thinking on the part of these

parents. Both the number of cases checking these items and

the percentage more than students, however, is small. In

all of the items where the number checking them is large and

the percentage more than that of students is over five per

cent3 the statements denote what might be considered strong

religious beliefs. It is noticeable also that the agreement

of the parents concerning beliefs is much higher than that

of the students. Eight of these twenty-six items were" checked

by" over one hundred parents, whereas five more were checked

by over half.

This sttidywas started with questions. Row fast is

religious thinking changing today? Can a noticeable differ

enCe,beLiSeen in>onegeneration? What influences are most

instrumental'iIi,moulding religious thinking? The ,evidence '

of~the"tnvestigationsuggests the following answers:

2 ')," <,' d',.' ,''', ': ',". " ",'Nunibers 3, 6, 8, , 14.

:3, NU:DJ.bei-;:ii12 f§'eti:~'Jtc'~Ptiori· t6 tfli~ st~'tem~'Ilt:
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I. Religious views are changing. Noticeable differ

ences can be seen in one generation. The majority of both

students and parents who belong to the church indicate sin

cerity of ,religious desire and purpose. On the part of some,

however, there is doubt and uncertainty concerning religious

beliefS. This is seen considerably more among students than

parents. The church also seems to be of less importance to

students than it is to parents. The doubt, as covered by

this.Questionnaire, is centered in the main around beliefs

concerning deity, immortality, the authority of the Bible,

and especially concerning the experience of conversion.

2. The influences which are most 'instrumental in

moulding religious views are parents, friends and associates,

pastors and Sunday School teachers" and school teachers and

professors~ The influence of friends and associates is about

equal to that of pastors and Sunday School teachers.

To answer those who are fearful that secular education

weakens the influence of the church this investigation indi

cates that it may do this for a small per cent of college

students who are cnurch members. For the most part, however,

it is the opinion of the investigator that secular college'

education caused these students to examine their religious

doctrines to see what they really believed. This examination

seemed to result in a strengthening rather than a weakening

of their religious convictions. To make a more thorough
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investigation of this question a similar oomparative study

might be made whioh was not limited to students who gave

a churoh preference but included as well those students who

gave none.

A Protestant, non-sectarian religious organization,

such as Intervarsity Fellowship, funotioning on the campus

of Indiana state Teaohers College would furnish Christian

counsel and fellowship to students who desire it and might

help. many of the students who are in a haze of religious

doubt.
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APPENDIX A

LETTER TO STUDENTS

Social Studies Department
Indiana State Teachers College
December 12, 1948

Dear Student:

The college records show that you have stated a ,church
preference. You have be.en chosen as one of a selected group
of such co3:1ege students to answer some questions for a .soci
ological study. Will you be klnd enough to fill out the
questionnaire below. as sincerely and truthfully as you are
abl'e to express yourself? We do not mind What Your answers
are so long as they truthfully express your beliefs concerning
these questions. We would be glad. for you to sign your name,
but if you prefer not it is quite alright for you to leave it
unsigned.. If,·however, you do sign' the questionnaire you may
be sure that your name will not be publicized in any way. In
€lnsweringthe questions, please check the answer that seems
most suitable to you; or write in your own answer. When you
have filled in. the anSViers please return the questionnaire to
my >office.~ I: WOUld .. appreclate i gettingit back asaerly. in
the week as possible. Thank you.for your cooperation in mak
ing·thisstudy possible.

v. Dewey Annakin,
Professor of Sociology
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v. Dewey Annakin
Professor of Sociology
:Indiana State Teachers College

APPENDIX B

The department of Sociology of Indiana State Teachers
College is making a stUdy concerning the current religious
views of across section of selected parents of our students.
Will you be kind enough to answer the following questions by
checking the answer that most nearly applies to your own per
sonal beliefs, or, if you prefer, you maY' write in your own'
answer to any question. Furthermore, if you have a belief
that you would like to express. we would be glad to have you
wr~te a paragraph of your own on the back of the page. We
would be pleased for you to. sign your name, but if you prefer
not, it will be quite satisfactory for you to leave it unsigned.
If you sign your name you may: be sure thatit will noy -be
publiclzedin anyway. Please answer the questions truthfully.
We do not ,mind what your answers are so long as they truth
fully express your beliefs concerning these questions. We
hope t.o hav.e the, results of the study ready and available to
the public in the near future.' Could you till in your answers
right away,. please, alldreturn the questionnaire to us by re
turn ma'i.lor.at your very earliest convenienoe? You will find
a stampeo.envelope enclosed tor this purpose. We willver'!J
much appreciate this' cooperation.

Yours very truly,

Dear.ll'rlend:

Department of Sociology
Indiana State Teachers College
Terre Haute, Indiana
December 12, 1948

tETTER TO PARENTS
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APPENDIX C

Q,UESTIONNAlRE

1. Are you a ohuroh m~mber?
Yes No_

2. What is your denomination or faith?

3. AJ:"G (or were) your parents church members?
Eoth One_ Neither

4. Is your church in e: town of more than 10,000?
Less that, 10,000? _ 1:0. the open country?

5. Why are you a church member? (If you wish to oheck more
than ,one,please n\.Ullber your answers 1, 2. 3. 4. etc. in
the orAer of importanoe to you.)

For'religious inspiration and service
For the sooia1 opportunities it offers-
Because one or both .of my parents are churoh members
It gives a more respeotable appearance in the oommun---
i~y'_

other reasons -------------------
6. How often db, 'you, attend churoh?

Almost, every SUnday Oooasionally
Seldom ,'. ,.' - Nev.er -............... ,

7. WhydOyoub,elon.g to., the denomination of whioh you are a
. member? (Followdireotions ot No.5 .. )

Beoause of the, dootrines itteaohes
Be0a.use., it is,the denomination of my-pirents
This ohur~h is the most oonvenient for me to attend.
Beoause I like the pastor .
BeoauseI'like the looal mem'6'ers of this church---.
Other" ,reasons . .

~.......------------------:-
8. If you'movedtoa'tbi4n or community where there were.no

church ()f, you,r ,denoJJ1ination, "wOu.1<;l youatt end one of an-
other den()minatfon? , .' i" .

Yes. 'No .Unoertain
~;:., -----

9. Under,',tb.e.,cohdittoriofNd.8, WOUld you join a church of
a different denomination? .

Yes No Uncertain.---
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10. What do you feel should be the required qualifioations

for ohuroh membership?
A required amount of religious instruction
The desire, request, or oonsentof the parents
The profession of an active Christian faith ----
Merely thede~ire to join____ ----
The recommendation of the pastor or church committee
Other reasons._· _

11. Do you believe in the existence of God?
Yes No Unoertain'

12. Do you believe that Christ is the Divine Son of God of
virgin birth?

Yes No '" Unoertain- -
13. Do you believe in the immortality of the soul?

. Yes No Unoertain-
14. Do you believe in conversion as an act of faith upon en

tering into a personal Christian experience?
Yes No Unoertain

15. Do you feel that you have experienoed this type of oon
version?

Yes No Unoertain--
16. Whioh of the following best desoribes the Bible to you?

A book of myths
A book of religious literature
A book of inspiration for Christians____
The infallible Word of God. _
stateyour own desoription. ....... _

17. Wbu+d you like to live in a town or community where no
ohurohwas available?

Yes No Unoertain- - -
18. Whiohof the following do you feel is a greater force

for good in a oommunity?
A ohuroh A sohool- -

19. If either ohurohes or pUblio schools had to stop function-
ing, whioh,way would you vote?

Leave the sohoo1s and let the churohes be olosed
Leave the ohurohes and let the sohools be olosed
Not vote at all~
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21. Did you attend a religious school for any of your
education?
Yes ,No

Did you attend
Grade school
High School ---
College_~

student Questionnaire

20. How has your school experience affected your religion?
Made it more important to you
Made it less important to you---
Effected no change ----.-

21. If your religious beliefs have changed, what has most
influenced the change?

Instruction in high ,school
Instruction in college ~
Other influences --------------------

22. Whom do you think has had the stronger influence in
shaping your present religious views?

Classroom instructors
Your friends and assoCIates
Your parents
Your pastor or;sunday School teacher
Others ~ :',: :c,,: :'.. ~',; .''.. '.:':':':'::::"::':':':_.. _

; : '~ ~,.." ~ '1)'"' ........ : ': ,," C"~ "'", ,.'~ .9 ,," .. Go€>" ..

22. Did your school experience influence your religious
beliefs in any way?

Yes No
If ~pleaS'e"Ci'escribe in what way _

20. Did you graduate from
Grade school
High school ---
College_----
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